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To all whom it may concern: 
Be it known that I, Anonnmnn Wronrnnn Hun 

snunn, a citizen of the United States, residing at Po— 
niona, inythe county of Les Angclcs, in the State of 
California, ‘have’ invented an Automatically-Balanced 
Vertical-Shaft Centrifugal Pump, of which the follow- ‘ 
ing is a specification. _ 
An object of the invention is to provide novel im 

proved means to balance the impeller and shafting 
against end thrust in a centrifugal pump in which the 
suction or intake enters at the bottom of the pump 
shell. 
Another object is to provide a water bearing for 

limiting the upward movement of the impeller. 
An object of this invention is to avoid the trouble 

which arises from the admission of air to the impeller 
in that form of balanced centrifugal pumps in which 
the suction is taken in at the top‘. 
An object‘ of this invention is to provide an auto-1 

matically balanced centrifugal pump which will keep 
itself free from accunuilations of sand, and in which 
the suction is so arranged as to draw the sand away 
from the working parts. _ 
Another object is to provide a balancing device for 

centrifugal pumps free from complicated valves, pis 
ton leathers, packing rings, or other close ?tting bear 
ings; also to provide a pump that obtains its balance 
from either the pressure of the water in the discharge 
pipe, or from the vacuum pressure created by the 
suction, or from both, and in which the balance re 
mains cll'ectual whether the pump is working to its 
full capacity or not. 

This invention relates to a vertical pump, and in 
practice, the impeller of such a pump is driven by 
power received from a shaft extending downwardly 
to the impeller from power which. in the case of pumps 
uscd'in wells, is located at the surface of the ground, 
while the pump is located below the surface of the 
ground. In the following speci?cation, therefore, it 
is to be understood that by the term “top” I mean 
that sido'ot the runner or impeller into which the shaft 
extends from the motor, not shown; and that by the 
term “bottom” I mean that side of the runner or 
apparatus underneath or opposite that portion of the 
driving shalt through Whichthe power is applied to 
the impeller. 

Heretolore, there have been bottom intake pumps 
in which external devices, such as valved or pistons, 
have been employed ‘to assist in balancing or'carrying 
the weight. of runner and shatting. Other centrifugal 
pumps have been provided with an intake around the 
shalt through which the power is applied to the im 
peller, and on the same side of said impeller with the 
motor which drives the impeller; that is to say, on 

the top of said impeller when said pump is installed, 
so that the shaft stands vertically above the impeller. 
In other instances, centrifugal pumps have been in 
stalled with the power shaft horizontal and the intake 
entering at the side of the impeller, as distinguished 
from the bottom of the impeller. This invention is 
distinguished from all such constructions by having 
the intake vertically below the vertical shaft through 
which the power is received lrom above. 
The accompanying drawings illustrate the invention. 
Figure 1 is an axial section on line X‘—X1, Figs 2. 

Fig. 2 is a plan section on line jig-X2, Fig. 1. 
The outlines of the several heads are indicated by 

dotted lines. ' _ ' 

l is a shell having a bottom intake 2 and a peripheral 
outlet 3, and provided vat the top with a suction~eham 
ber 4, connected withand of greater cross-sectional 
area than the intake 2. ' 

5 is a centrifugal impeller of the closed type, fur» 
nished with a head 6 working in the suction-chamber 4, 
and with ahead '7 working in the intake 2, the impeller 
being imperforatc throughout the portion thereof 
Within the periphery of the last~named head 7. The 
suction~chamber 4 and the intake 2 are connected 
by a ‘by-pass 8. The lower head 7 oi the rotary im 
pellet‘ is open‘ended, is mounted axially above the 
open intake 2, and is open axially directly from the 
intake 2 and into the interior of the impeller communi 
cating with the peripheral outlets "thereof. 

9 is a shaft which carries and drives the impeller 5, 
‘said shaft being ordinarily {when ‘not running) sup 
ported at the top by a collar (not shown) in the usual 
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way to hold the impeller clear from the bottom of the ' 
shell when not in operation, and before the balance 
takes effect. The by-pass 8 enters the suction-chamber 
4 at a port 10, which opens into an upwardly-extending 
annular offset 11 of the top oi the chamber 4. Said 
offset is concentric with the shaft 9. ' 

12 is an upwardlyextending throttling offset on the 
head 6, adapted to enter the oh‘set ll, thus regulating 
the size of the passage leading into by~pass 8 between 
‘the pressure-chamber 4, and the intake 2 before the 
head 6 comes to the top of thesnctihn-chamber It on 
the up-thrust oi the impeller. 

to automatically establish an equilibrium between the 
weight of shaiting,r and impeller and the weight of 
suction and discharge water." The shell 1 is also pro 
vided between the intake 2 and the outlet 3 with a 
lower pressurc-chamber l3, and is provided in its top 
with a prcssure~<rhamhcr l4. Said pressure-chambers 
are connected with the outlet 3, and the upper one, 14, 
is of less cross-sectional area than the lower one, 13. 
The impeller‘ 5 is pmvidcd with heads 15 and 16 work 
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12 practically. forms a ._ 

valve. head or throttle for controlling the by-pass 8 '. 
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in;_r respeetively in the pressure-ehamhers 14 and 13. 
The chambers l3 and H open to the peripheral outlet 
3 as indicated at l7 and lh'aso that wheneverthe pres 

- sure of water rises in the diseharge pipe 19 that pressure 
y is applied to the top and bottom heads l5 and it; of the 
impeller. Since the bottom head 16 is of greater_ 
super?cial area than the top head 15 there is an exees: 
of upward pressure applied to the head 16 to serve 
toward eounterlmlaming the weight'of the. shaft 5) and 
impeller 5. ‘ 

20 is a priming pipe with valve 2] for (losing the 
same, whieh will be eonveniently placed within reaeh 
of the operator. \ - 

In starting thepnmp into operation it will be primed 
in the usual wa_v,tand when the sttetion-heeomes el'l'eet 
ive it operates through the by-pass \Sinee the super 
?cial area of the head it is greater t'lta that of suetion 
pipe 22, the effect, as is well known ‘is to eounter 
balance tlte weight. of the impeller and ‘its shalt it to 
the extent of the ditierenee of areas nntltiplied by the 
pressure per square llt('lt.- \VIn-never the innpeller is 
raised sullieiently to bring,r the.ot'lset or Valve-head 1,2 
into the ot'iset 11 of chamber vl the try-pass passage 8 is 
out off and the water in the ehanrber -l serves as a‘ bear 
‘ing to prevent further upward thrust of the impeller. 

The heads 6, l2 and 7 have a working [it in the shell, 
but allow a small leakage of water. 
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;‘ in;r ott'set"eoneentrie with said shaft: 

This leakage into 1 
‘ chamber 4 will tend to bring the pressures on the im 
‘peller to equilibrium whenever the offset or head 12 
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eut's'oif the suction through by-pass 8. 
from chamber 13 past. the ‘head 7 into the suetion 2, will 
simply pass through the impeller again. 
What I claim is:—— 
1. A vertical een‘trifngal pump comprising an axiall_v~ 

movable rotary impeller. a shaft therefor. a shell having" 
a bottom intake and peripheral outlet and provided at the 
top with a suetion chamber of greater eross-st etional area 
than the-intake. said chamber havim.r an upwardlrextend 
tny; offset concentric with said shal't : there belng a 
passage connecting said otTset with the intake: said im 
peller being‘ furnished with a head working‘ in said ot't'set_ 
a head working in the intake, and a head workingr in the 
ehamher having the offset : 
throughout tlte portion thereof within the periphery ot’ 
said lasenamed head. 

2. .\ vertical centrifugal pump eomprisim: an axially 
movahle rotary impeller. a shaft tltei'et'or. a shell haung 
a bottom intake and peripheral ‘outlet and provided at the 
top with a stn'tion ehamher'ol' gr tter ero. eetional area 
than- the intake. said ehalnher having an npwnrdly-extvntl 

there being a eon 
duit external to the shell of the pump eonneeting' the top 
ot‘ said‘ol'l’set with the intake: said impeller beingr t'nr 
nished with a head working in said offset. a head wot-kite: 
in the intake, and a head wot-kin;r in the ehaniher having 
the offset; the impeller helng impert'orate throughout ‘the 
portion thereof within the periphery of said lastnatnetl ' 
head. ' - 

lat testimony whereof. I have hereunto set nrv hand at 
Les .\n;_"eles t‘allfornia this l'lt'h day ot‘ .\p|'il llttlt't. 

.\ltt‘llllt.\l,lt \\'. lll'XSAKlCll. 
in presence ot'—» ' 

.lARll-IS it. 'l‘owsstzxn, 
-ll'l.l.-\ 'llouwsnxn. 

The leakage - 

the impeller ltt'illu' itn|wrl'orate' 
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